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PARTIES UNITED

Of LDBIMER CASE

"Democrats Adopt Martin Plan

of Inquiry and Regulars

Fall in Line.

INSURGENTS OUT IN COLD

Committer on Prink-str- . Adopted

Medium by Democratic Caucus.

Bailer and aril no "lh oa

Tartr Discipline)- -

WASHINGTON--
. May S&. After four

the Democratictoday,hours cau-- u

voted : to 1 to support the
inolutluB offered by Martin of

on behalf of th. Democratic steer-

ing committee, providing for a
of the brlt.ery charges In

tonnecttnn with th. election of Lortmer

i.f Illinois.
Th. Martin resolution proposes an

Inonlry hy th. committee on privilege
euid election.

A verbal encounter between Tial.cT

and Marline, of N-- w Jersey, originated
In Pa:ey' demand for gineral support
.f tha tutus resolution. Pailey said

wbo refused to befiat any
...und by the caucus had no rightful

t aca in the party council. This
.roused tha Konatnrs who favor tha La

--oltt. resolution providing for an
by a special coronilttea of new

Senators.
Bailer and Martin Collide).

Palter contended that mora than two-hlr-da

of the cau.us favored the Mer-
lin resolution an I It was thu the du-

al re of all Democrat.
Martina said ha understood the meet-

ing not a caacuawas a conference and
and that he had no understanding that
evny binding action was to ba taken.

laying h wmld not bandy word
regarding the character of his own
lieroocrat-- as compared with that or
. ... h.r unaior. Ualley Irsift-- d that
all u.nitnrf were in amy oouim

doclalon.
to

Martin replied aa pointedly, and the
colloquy continued onlll Martlne with-

drew from tha caucus, reiterating that
, would not ba bound by it on any

cicept a political question.
Almost every other Democratic Sen-

ator present participated In the debate.

Ilrffulara Adopt Martin Plan.
It developed that the regulars had

practically agreed to abandon tbe Dll
n..h.m rii.iluttun In favor of the Mar
tin measure as a matter of party disci-
pline.

Kttchcn-- suggested a a compromise
that a of the committee
on nrlvii.-ae- a and elections, to ba ap
proved by the Jenat. he desiccated to
conduct the Inuulry. He aald ha might
present such an amendment In the
.1. This evoked favorable nientloa- -

lt was expected that the Ixrlrr.or case
would come up In the open session to-

day, but it was crowded out by other
matter. La Kotletta expects to con-

clude his speerh tomorrow and after
one ar two brief speechea In reply. It
Is expected a vote will be taken. Hie
prospect now Ij that the Martin reso-

lution will be adopted without material
amendment.

SUN ROUTS TIMBER BUGS

lVorlng Inccta In W a'hlngton,

llulldlnc Killed.

IXIVKR.-IT-T OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle. May IS. (Special.) The Insect
which threatened the durability and
beauty of the handsome and much-prt:e- d

Forestry building of the L'nl-v.TI- ty

of Washington, ar dying, ow-

ing to the seasoning of the timbers
which comprise the outer portion of
ti e building ry the un.

Ijist Winter. Professor Trevor Kln-ta- Je

and members of the (oology depart-
ment of the Vnlverslty found that
myriads of small and rapid-borin- g In-

sects were drilling Into the huge log
of the structure and damaging It aa far
as beauty vu concerned. They set to
work dv!slna; schemes to kill the In-

sects, but since the warm weather has
commenced, tha driller bare ceased
their work.

M'CARTHY WIELDS HIS AX

(CnllnueJ From First Pse.
uon. alleging that the Hoard of Police

fCommlssloners has no power so to re-

move urn. Many of the things whlca.

Seymour has done for the good of the
noiu-- a departm-n- t and city In general.
ai.voe It la said, considers

:

The letter from McCarthy to the eom- -

rnlssloners notified them that the de-
partment had deviated far from the
. . . wM.--h he had made In reglvrd
ito Its conduct. They were Instructed

of the Missionto renew the licenses
.f fe owners recently revoked on charg- -
. iiin llou. r to women. The
letter stated that there must be no dlS'

L.imin.ii.111 Among hotela
The employment of female detective

.to lure cafe owners Into violation of
the liuuor ordinate, while greater of
fenses were allowed to go unpunished,
wss denounced.

with reaard to dancing, the letter
mid that the police were no more com-

petent to pas upon the morality of
dances In certain halls and academle
than in the bail rooms of private resi-

dences.
Mayor I ILpkrd.

The Miror expreaed displeasure be-

cause of what he termed the "ridiculous
police restriction which had driven
some 13.0U Chinese to other cities of
this state." 'He requested that the Chl-ne- ie

be treated as fairly as other ele-

ments. '
Hrgarding catea on the ocean beach,

the Mayors letter requested that they
be allowed more privileges by the po-

kes to accommodate thousands of tou-ls- ts

and cltnens that visit the.e resorts
atter the theater.

in furtherance of hi liberal policies,
the Vliror Instructed the commissioners
tbar the police should not Interfere In

the serving of refreshment to people
occuvymc vehicles In front of cafe, or
to guests la their room at hotels.

Rank Injustice Cbarged.
In conclusion the Mayor aald In his

eptnton a rank Injustice was being per-

petrated against one section or element
of the cltv. while another section or
element I being favored, and he
deemed It bis duty to guide his appoin-

tees back to the path of uniformity and
j fair play.

Friend of Ssymor believe that tha
I Mayors greatest concera at present.

according to his published statements.
Is to see that women In all parts of the
city get all tbe liberty they want with-
out police Interference, regard! or

k.ih.r the Police Commission haa
adopted regulations prohibiting the aale

f liquor to female patrons in
classes or aaioona ana csi-- -

lie also would allow tha women or
the tenderloin, hi opponents charge, to
dance any kind of a dance may w..u.
despite the fact that his own commis-
sion placet! the ban on dancing In the
uptown tenderloin following the expose
of tbe mujio ordinance dance ha'.l graft.

fiepmmr't Policy Opposed.
McCarthy's opponents say he further

objects to Seymour carrying out a mil
of the present Police Commission which
ordered stopped such dances aa the

Bunny-Huc- .- i
-- Walk Pack" and that clasa or nances.

That McCarthy Is going to nave soma
difficulty Id getting rid of Seymour Is

the belief of attorneys. In anticipa-
tion of the attempt of the police board
to remove him from office In order to
allow for the Installation of a Chief of
Police who will be more in sympainv
with the present administration. Chief
fierrooor yesterday retainer iwm
Peter F. Innn ana maae preparation,
to contest hl proposed dlmlssal. Sey-

mour said that he would fight any
charges brought against mm wnn xne
object of removing mm irora ooice.

appointed to tne ort'ee- - . iI was and London. Brat and refund
Chief of Police for
years," aald the Chler.
demand a trial and
have to be proved."

I term

programme long comes

can and will
the charge will

f the Chler carriea out nis nnnounv
a

courts can be expeciea. i revvunj
enacted law giving him tne ngnx to
review of the Folic Commissioner
finding In the Superior Court,

MAIL SERVICE IS SLOW

CF.NTKAL. OKEGOJT COMPLAINS

OF POOR FACILITIES.

Roundabout Way Still Csed, Even

Though Railroad Now Offers

Direct Connections.

That Central Oregon atlll Is laboring
under an antiquated mall service, neces-
sitating necdlees delayof 14 bojrs In the
carrying of mail frornPortland to Bend,
despite tbe fact that the railroad al-

ready la completed and In operation vir-

tually to tbe heart of the Interior, was
aid bv r,. P. Putnam, proprietor of the

Itcnd Bulletin, of Bend, who arrived at
the Hotel Seward lat night.

-- le.plt the fact that Oregon Trunk
trains are operating a dally service to
Opal Cltv. only IS miles from Bend, the
mull still continues to come In to the
Interior by way of Shaniko." said Mr.
Putnam. "This use of a clrcultou
route causes what appear to bo an en-

tirely unnecessary delay of M hours In
trnnsmUsion. Letters from Portland to
Pend. Instead of traveling by rallrond
to Madras or Opal City, first take the
long railroad Journey to Shaniko. whence
thi-- proceed by antiquated staged 100

miles' over unspenkable roads to Bend.
Mall leaving Portland early one morning
reaches Bend late the next evening. In-

stead of coming throush In a day. as
would be the case If the new railroad
were patronised by the Government.1

A queer freak In what Mr. Putnam
styles Central Oregon "alleged mall
service" Is that letters passing between
Madras and Bend, towns only 60 miles
spart. go by way of Portland and Shan-
iko. This means that desrrtte the fact
that many autna pass between the two
towns daily, five days are required to
transport mall from one town to the
other, and almost 60n miles are covered
In the peculiar Journey.

Apparently all the towns of the Inter-
ior are united In a protest against the
inarieouata mail service. This dissatis
faction has been Increased by the recent
call for bids for the establishment of a

n service from Culver to Bend, to
begin July 1. It appears probable that
the railroad will be In operation to B-n- d

shortly after that date, and those who
are loudest In their complaints concern
ing the tedious methods pursueo oy un
department In unwinding the red tape
that seems to enmesh the present mail-cnrrvl-

contracts, declare that they are
of the opinion that it it nas xnaen me
authorities four months to get a far as
calling for bids for an lmprovea service.
there can be no telling how many more
month will be required to nave an ac
tual train mall service inaugurated xo
Bend after tbe completion of the road to
that point.

TEAM RUNS FOR 22 MILES

Telephones, Scrapers, Engine and
" Prow Vsed to Slop Hor-c- s.

v
IJi. GRANDE. Or.. May 15. Sp- -

clftl.vFarmer telephone, scraper.
wood-rac- steam-engin- e and finally
a gang-plo- were used to top a mara
thon runaway team at Teiocaset to
day.

The team belonging to George Shad-wlc- k.

of Lower Cove, became fright-
ened and started on a wild run In
which the borse covered 12 miles at
nothing less than a lope, but escaped
Injury to themselves and haok. The
team run through the town of Core,
the City of Union and town of
Teiocaset. being stopped near the last- -

named place, when fatigued they struck
s gang-plo- Telephones were used to
recruit stopping parties.

LUNCHEON TO BE FEATURE

RetnU Merchant Plan" Series of
Meetings.

To hold bimonthly meetings and
serve luncheon at each one is the plnn
decided upon at a aession of the Re-

tail Merchants' Association of Port
land, held In the Ho.el Portland yester
day. This action Is a sequence of re-

cent activity In various clubs which
are holding weekly luncheons and dls
cussing public issues. .

nwlsrlit Kdwards spokrf on th sun.
i.ct -- Advantages In Organlx;ng." He
nraeated that all the riubs send rep

resentatlves to a central club and said
that thus there would be created a

spirit of In cluo matters,
A Whitemore spoke on Con

tributions by Wealthy People " and
V. P. Old on the theme. "Charity fco.

llc'ltlnr"

"EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT'

-v--.rv little moment saved has a
value ail It own." Phone B. A O.

Transfer Company when in a hurry to
catch your train. The only company In
the city that checks your baggage at
your home or totsL aiain v. a ji.i -

ro Man Killed.
HILLSRORO. Or.. May 15. Special.)
Mvron Krard. well-kno- In thla coun

ty. was accidentally shot and killed In a
drunken brawl on th llaggtn grant,
-- ..r CaL. May 15. He and
a companion. William Blxler. were strug--
un. for the coeeesslon of a shotgun,
h.n tha weapon was discharged. He

was aged about ft years.

"I
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BOND ISSUE MADE

O.-- R. & N. Will Redeem

Bonds of Old 0. R. & N. Co.

CHI F PRnRARLE the same time tbe of

Company Now Haa Power to Incur
Large, Pebt for Extensions Sec-

ond SCSOOO.OOO Isu Will

Pay for Late Improvements.

NEW YORK. May 25 The
rtailroari sV Navigation Com

the Union Pacificpany, a subsidiary of
Railroad, hss sold to Kuhn. Ixieb
Co. and Baring Bros, at Co.. of this city

K5.ooo.ooo
nntmn 1 tier cent gold bonds, un

conditionally guaranteed by the Union
Pacific Company. The bond win do i- -

n..,H..i,' h tknA In Ijondon.
It Is understood that the proceeds will

be used In part to reimburse Union Pa-

cific for previous outlays for new con- -

tmrtlun snit tne oaiance wi i"uui
In the treasury.'

These are the first bonds sold since
i- .- n..,fi.,tlnn of the pfeserit company.

but It la Intended to place an aannnu
.i..v non the market. According to
ik. nrnt caoltallxatlon of the com
pany It la authorised to mortgage Its
property for IllO.OOu.OOO.

The money accruing from the aale er
yesterday's Issue. It is understood, will
be used In redeeming the mortgage of
t- -t inn noo outstanding against the old
o". R. at N. Co. While It would be pos-

sible, under the charter of the new om-n.n- v.

to mortgage It property without
redeeming the- - old bonds, all of the new
lisue In such event, wouia oe a scmi..
mortgage against the original O. R.
v rv. Th. fact that the paper sold
yesterday was declared to be secured by
a first mortgage Indicates that the old

debt la to be lifted.
Charter of Old Limits

ti. shorter of the old company limited
the extent to which it could Issue bonds
to 125.000.000. The courts decided that
all double tracks, new work and Improve-
ments on the main line of the O. R. A
N Co. had to be held aa security for the
first mortgage and under this condition
It was not long until tne limit
n.nrlr reached.

That waa the reason that every time
a branch road was built it had to be
Incorporated under Its own charter. In
that way the Arlington-Condo- n, the
ti ci.nii... th -- ririner Junction- -
Heppner. Oregon. Washington Ida- - Well In
ho, the Descnutes line "u
In the Northwestern system were con- -

Probably the most notable Instance of
this kind of rinancing waa mo -

rn..i hut It Is likely that the Harrlman
Interest had other reasons than to
avoid further encumbering the O. P--
N. Co. for undertaking this work under

Mrnmiii corporation.
The money for all these enterprises

waa ndvanced by the Union Pacific and
he Oreson Short Line companies.

With the organization of the Des-

chutes Railroad Company, the Harrlman
svstem In the Northwest embraced 16

tistinct eorooratlona. To handle the
business of-a- ll these separately Involved
much difficulty and much unnecessary
work and expense. Th most serious
feature, wss bridal
n r a v. Co. having nearly tne In uniform of
foil amount of Its authorized bonds and

various smaller concerns not being
able to-- mortgage their properties, the
financing of new work became exiremei- -

Hiffli-ul- t.

Th. nnrent comnanles the Union Pa
cific and the Oregon Short Line wanted.
to ba reimbursed for the money they had
sdvanceu In construction In the North
west, and the reorganization 01 xne en-

tire svstem Into one large corporation
was the method adopted to repay them
and to overcome the Inability to finance
new road.

Under the charter of the new
R K. Co. all the property or sys
tem, includlnr the old O. R. & X. line
and all Its various affiliated companies
ce.n be given as security lor new Dona
Issues.

As an offered valuation or xsi.owi.uuu
unon the O. R. A N. line proper. Its in
ability to Issue more than 1:5.000.000 was

serious obstacle to improvements.

Second Issue to Be Made.
The full amount for which O.--

R. & N. Co. can be mortgaged siio.- -
ohOjKIO but to do that Us capital stock
must be Increased to at least nan xnax
flsttire. It Is understood that tne com- -

minv will offer for aale soon a secona
block of 1:5.000.000. The money accru
Ing from sales will De used, aner
tho old mortgage has been lifted, to pay
for all the Improvement recently maoo
and authorised. Including tho construc
tion of the Deschutes line, tne jsorin
Coast road, the new b rid 51 in this city,
the Troutdole cut-or- r. the tun
nel and various other smaller improve'
ments.

Then. If conditions Justify expendi
ture of further funds, additional bonds
can be hisued and the money thus se
cured used in paying for new work.

TO

It
patronage received from the Northwest
If they do work further than that
already outlined. If business Is such
to encourage capital to Invest in thla
section, they say, additional work wui
bo done.

RATE CUT IS ORDERED

TIM LCMBEIt
TAKIFF POO TOO BIG.

Railroad Instructs Lines
to Cnarse Seven Cents

Nine.

SALKM. May IS. (Special) In
order of the Railroad Commission

today the Commission finds that
lumber rate on the Pacific
and Pacific Railway Navigation

between Timber and Port
land Is excessive, unjust, unreasonable

It Is adjudged
that a Just and reasonable rate .n

these points would be seven
eenrs for 100 pounds for whole
ji.r.nn ordered to

la Issued.
. Tha Commission retain th. Jurisdic
tion to apportion dlvid. th.
rat. between the carrier In

unabl. to agree between them-selv- es

as to the apportionment
division. Under the preaent rate the
PR. charges cent for 100
J....1.I.I heLween Timber Hlllsboro

th. Southern Pacific charges
cetits for pounas "--

and or charge of nine
100 pounds between Timber

Portland.
Another complaint against same

companies vu filed today by Westing-hous- e

at Hamlin, charging that the
lumber rate Is excessive. This com-
es nv Is located at Timber. Ne--
haiem Illver Lumber Company brought
the first action, which resulted In the
order today.

Salem. Falls City Western
was granted temporary suspension of
time before being compelled to fence
Its entire line. C. A. Coolldge. gen
eral manager of the United Railway,
was Informed the Commission mat
an Inspection of the Una had been
made between Portland and Banks and
that there waa much to commend in
. . . . . .... rnajl Till t at

nMnTUCP attention the
general manager was called to tne
fact that on several of the bridges
there are sharp curve the rails
are not spiked properly on these
curve, thus endangering tho lives of
passengers, and he was asked to make
Improvements along this line.

The Commission ordered the Corval-ll- s

, Alsea River road to resume daily
freight passenger service Deiweeu
Corvallls and Monroe on complaint of
A-- Wllhelra ac

PORT OF PORTLAND CASE CP

Argument Mado Before Mi preme.

C IXx-i-slo-n Pne Soon.
6ALEM. Or, May 25. (Special.)

Arguments In quo warranto proceea- -
inri hroucht by the new Port of Port
land Commission appointed oj
nor West to determine by wnat rigni
tha members of the old Board still

miin in office, were beard In the
ttiiT.r-- m Court todav.

Colonel C. B. appeared lor
the Board. W. 8. U'Ren appeared

person as amicus curia and Stephen
A. Lowell presented a brief as amicus
curia. The principle for whjch the two
.tiomevs. as friends of the court, con
tended was to tne eneci tnai mi
Islature bus no power to alter mo
charter of a municipal corporation. i h.r irrncral or special jaw.

Will It. King. M. G. Munly and Hay-r- A

H vtiddcll appeared for the new
Board as relators. The proceedings
were Instituted by John H. McNary,
District of the Third district
as plaintiff, but ne aia not uBu.,. the relators being engaged
actively In pressing the case the
new Board.

it i. orohahle that the court will
D nnininn In tho case next Tues

day. The bearing was advanced on the
docket because the court considered it
of much Importance to Portland that
It be decided early. In probability

lembera of the court win oevoio ei.. . r. an onlnlon mat 11 niJ uv
handed down by next week at least.

MISS LAH6FHT MARRIED

DAUGHTER OF ARMT ENGINEER

IS WIFE OF LIEUT. WILBY.

the & I Ttritie, Known Portland, Is

&

Portland,

Center of Pretty Romance In

Garden at Washington.

iMrvu" VT.wa BUREAU. Wash
ington. May 25. One or tne p"'"'of tneand most unlque-wedding- s

Washington eeaaon was celebrated here
this afternoon, when Miss Jborothy
t -n H.no-hte- of Colonel William

lamOtL of the Army Engineer
Corps, Mrs.. Langfltt. formerly of
Pnrtinnd waa marrieu 10 wtuiu.
Francis Bowdttch Wllby. U. 8. A.

The ceremony .took place the
trees on lawn of the Langfltt resi-

dence 6:30 o'clock. The attractive
young bride was escorted to the place
of the ceremony m ner

however, the that tne f , the
lasned. ...iv as a Summer

the

u.-- v.

a the

the
is

these

tbe

any
a

the

v

tha
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Sons.

X.

old
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for

.1

r

under
the

fact

attendants were Mrs. Rich- -white. Her
a recent bride, as matro

honor, the following unueaii.a.- -
Miss Margaret Wllby. of Detroit, sister
of the bridegroom: aiiss nustaw
ard of Connecticut: Miss Margaretta
Brooke Miss Claire Wilcox, of Port- -

1"- - r' . - .
The bride wore over im ......

robe of duchesse lace, a veil and
coronet of orange Diossoms. r

something old." a requisite In
. nr weflmnir muv "

ox

! -- j ...ar! nacklnce which belonged
a, v - .
a . ... , .rMT.rTsnui iuiiii- - .....

Dont Be
Deceived by False

Symptoms
Indicatloas of DlavaTbed Dlgeatloa

Are Oftea Mistake for Other
Disorders aad Cause

Alarm.

illustrated by the

olien

diet
will be

sent free anyone

Pink
sold will be

cents
Schenectady.

!jr till

ScaifiBCl alaix

shower bouquet consisted of bride
roses and lilies of the valley.
bridesmaids wore charmingly becom-
ing and summery dresses of white mull
and lace large white trimmed

big black velvet bows, "heir
shower bouquets glowing red Rich-

mond roses and white sweet car-

ried the color scheme decoration
of house and garden, chosen be-

cause of the bridegroom's of the
service, Engineer Corps- -

Langfltt wore white lace with
touches of panne velvet and crystals

trimming. Lieutenant D. R.
U S was best man. and Lieutenant
Alexander and Lieutenant Downing at-

tendants. After wedding
couple will return here, where Lieuten.
ant Wllby stationed.

An English economist evolved
theory that writing printing

..nni books form a serious Item In
deforestation problem of civilised

Special Train Service

GEARHART
' Saturday, May 27

Train Leave Bank
Depot at 2:30 P. M.

Spend a Delightf ul Week-En- d

Hotel
a.

Palpitation of the heart
does not imply that the vital
organ is

Pain in the back not
necessarily mean kidney
disease.

Headache does not often
indicate there is anything
wrong with your

, . t 1. J.

All of these symptoms are caused by stomacn uimuic
and when this is righted the alarming bympiuui

If you have them look to the of your
Pear
stomach for the cause before you start to treat the

gather than the disease.

If the sufferer from any form or stomacii irouuic y
vQ Mrtri rriin. bft first step towards restormg tne

lilt ,
fOTldition of thecv.,1.1-- 1. i il.. lines here aa -- J.:..:. P cfnTTMCh IS lmPrOVCw i lui.i-- i v. .i.v . , ,, ,,, tiii v ... i nr. ti l. vyii . i . . .

as the East, have declared re- - "' J . , r. VTfron(itpH 00(1 IS neCCS"
cently that depend, th blOOd. A SUppiy OI TlCll, WCU-UAj- fct
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head.

to the processes of digestion ana miuii, u.
Se? are avoided, nature wiU work a cure. This is known

the tonic treatment for indigestion and its success is
following cure:

diseased.

condition
symp-

toms

Coffin No. North Mora street, Arleta, a suburb of Port
Yon says- - a'n the full of 1905 I began to have stomach trouble

y hl to work steadily. I wasn't
praduauy "d for three months unable do any

.r.,.th.ei l0Tn'rnare appetite and my stomach xne all of the
constantly forming on 1 rrouoieaItTas andtune, sour igas

. ,T , ..j.u t oreatlv run down in flesh
constipation and naa sic.
and streugtn.

Gearhart

. . . t . j;,i on v ennd. Thev DTO- -
'I was treated two doctors, t. I Hon'tJllyTJLrtrouble catarrh of the stomach,

STZl Tilheen taking Dr. Williams'
knew in family

for Pale People, a medicine ad been
Pink

used
their right away, and 6!

raUto work every and feel much better

Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People a general

tonic and have cured sucn Diooa ana ueiv tr iucaa
0,nrrxoi-CTr-

. nftpr-p.ffec- ts of the and fevers,

StiiSSk headaches, St. Vitus 'dance and
. .liMs. ThPv outp stomch trouble by building

Ollitri. T-
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cases entitle this treatment to auioruugu

A copy of our book. "What
to Eat and How Eat."

on request to
interested.

Dr. Williams: Pills
by all drukglsts. or

sent, postpaid, on receipt of price.
SO per box: six boxis. ,

by the Dr. Williams Medicine
ComoanT. K. T.
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- This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes. The most gen-

erally satisfactory clothes
made. '

15c. escb- -J for 25c

Whenever you can get
such clothes as these at
$20, $22.50 and $25 you'd
better do it. It's an event;
an opportunity which you
ought to appreciate; a
chance to get the best
clothes you ever saw for
such a price.

You can pay more than
these prices if you want
to-- , and for whatever more
you pay, $30, $35 or $40,

we'll see that you get a
big value equivalent.

Sani'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Third and Morrison

;fr..T. .ittTT.-i..-ac-

BjjSfiaa i

GLENROYi J
GT.ENROY the New

Arrow Cohar
FOR SUMMER is in the box

It will be out May 29th
Pcabody

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

ill all-t-
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SAfiE
16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23,

24, 25, 27, 28 and 29.

June 5, 7, 10, 12, 16, 17,
22, 23, 28, 29

and 30,.
July 2, 5, 6, 19,

27 and 23.
3, 5, 14, 15,

17, 21, 23, 28, 29
and 30.

1, 2, 4, 5, 6
and

MTTtfYsTllll

Cluett. At Company, Troy.

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

An Indispensable and Neccssam
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to 'Retain a
Youthful Jlppearance.

Every woman owes It to herself and
loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature haa bestowed upon her. For over
half a century this article has been used

actresses, singers and women of
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving It clear and
pearlv white and Is highly desirable when
preparing daily or evening attire. A
ft Is a liquid and non-grea- preparation.
It remains unnoticed. When attenoing
dances, balls or entertainments, it
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-

plexion caused by the skin becoming

Gouraud's Oriental Cresm skin
diseases and relieves Bunburn. Bemoves

Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches,
xriricm Vulvar Redness,

deliiately clear and Tefined complexion
Yellow and Muddy skin, giving a

lO6 VYo?Lt Druggists and Fancy Good. Dealers.

Ferd. Hopkins, Prop., Great Jones atreer, new i or.

Excursion Fares East
VIA'fc THE

V
LINE

Including. Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific, CHcago & Northwestern

DATES
Mav

9,
21, 24,

1, 3, 4, 20,
26,

Awrust 4, 16,
22,

September
7.

N. T.

by

for

other

cures

Tan. .nl

by

To
Chicago
Council Bluffs 1

Omaha I

Kansas City V

5t. Joseph ......
t.' Paul J

St. Paul, via Council Bluff....
Minneapolis direct
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs.
Boston
St. Iouls
Ktw Torlc .
Detroit. Mich. i
Washington I. ....-- '
Atlantic City, S- - J

... a3.o
. . SoO.OO
... SOiSO
. . .

. . . S70.00
. . .sio&so... ssaxo
...sioro
..1102.40

going and relnrnloa". Final return limit October SI.
Cail atTur City Tket Office. Third and "hl"Storree.t!-drfe0- '
information desired. Also for sleeping-ca- r

WM. MeMT.RRAY, General Paaeenger Aae.t, Portlaad, On.

Fares.
720

feo.oo

110.00

3r'

A


